
WAS R GREAT SNAPFORSALENE
410.000 Shares of Novelty Bought 

For $16,040.Kelson Fort Shep] settlement. Until that time the rature 
of the compromise is being carefully 

and aft forecasts are merelyfifo on the Market. kept a
guesses

finch is now in control
It Has Been Very ^otftye of Late.

During the pa it ttro weeks brokers 
have been doing a big business in real 
estate. Several firms report sales of 
from >10,000 to S)fi,000 for the Wec&. 
Both business at 1 
in good demand

e ghsres Taken at 4 Cents and Now 
ftrm at 16 Cents—Company Will 

Seorganlsed «4 Development 
Fashed at Once.

the Policy of His|br. Corbin
Company as Regards Squatters on

in good demand. Lot 7, in 42,
fetched $4,200 cash and lot 8 with the 
building on i>, $4,800. These lots were 
valued last summer at i 750. Two lots 
on Columbia avenue still further mat 
brought $1,600 awd *1,300 respectively. 
One lot on St. Paul street was taken at 
$1,500 cash. Five lota on Columbia 
avenue two blocks west of the custom 
house were taken at 550 each. Re*- 
dence lots all over town especially on 
Le Roi avenue were also sold at good 
prices. Paterson, Johfisi>n & Co. turned 
over $15,000 worth of property in the 
week, most of the above traies having 
been negotiated ty them.

it Will be a Dandy.
Mr. John A. Ewan, of the Toronto 

Globe staff arrived in town V.et evening 
to asi-i?<t Mr. J. 0. D ewry. the UWigQ 
regular representative- here, in preparing 
a mammoth sjieciul Illustrated edition 
devoted to the Rossiand «district. The 
Globe.’* special will lie printed on fine 
paper and illustrated with .photogravu
res of the lea ling mines in the camp and 
several views of Russ land. The edition 
will l»e 100,000 conies of which 50,000 
will be di.-triImted in England. The 
Globe has (lone a great deal in a Ivertis- 
ing this district and its special edition 
will doubtless be the best that has ever 
appeared regarding the-Kootenqy. * \

locked ooo gome very heavy dealings in Novelty 
shares took place during the last few 
days, thus dosing up another of the 
pending sales we mentioned in our last 
issue. The Novelty lies on the south- 
elope of* Bed Mountain, between the

D. C. Corbin, on behalf of the Nelson 
à Fort Sheppard Bailway company, lias 
definitely instructed his agents in Russ- 
land, the Red^in-Jackson company and 
Dean and Smith, fcqplace the probity 
adjoining the townsite on the market 
forthwith. The sale will accordingly 
begin early next week, 'flu* plat of the 
property was tiled in the-department 
lands and works at Victoria last $ree$, 
so that purchasers'of lot e wHl tie able at 
once to procure certificates of title.

In tile following fetter to his agents 
Mr. Corbin outlined the policy of hi* 
Company with regard tu squatters ami 
Olliers the lands of tile company :

“It is not our intention to put a hard
ship U}K>n any ol the squatters on the 
Company’s Ian..is, but they will be re
quired to recognize our rights. All re
putable people who h.uve made improve
ments upon the company’s grounds 
prior to the time notices were serve t 
Upon them in July last, are to h.ive the 
preference m purchasing the lots upon 
W'hicii s,.dt improvements were made 
but they must exercise such preference 
wiihiu a reasonable time, especially 
where oilier parties desire to purchase 
tiie same lots. Occupants of limited 
means and particularly large families 
are to be dealt with leniently and witii 
uue coys nierai ton for their circumstan
ces. It they are occupying lots of great
er value than they can / afford to 
puivbase we wish you to locate them 
upon oilier lots that they can afford to 
buy but it is im]ierative that all squat
ters ghoull make ;^n acknowledgment 
oi the company's ownership. Miould 
there be any occupants or squatters up
on the company’s lands who do not 
recognize our ownership they will be 
proceeded against atonce.*r

liie prices which will be asked for the 
lots appear to be Entirely reasonable. 
No difference has been made in fixing 
values between lots built on and those 
unoccupied.

Par Value $1.00 Bach.750,000
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

in the
to Larson, Tom Wren, W. HJ 
gh and . Monte Thompson. 
b the company were M. R. Ga-j 
eneral Warren and J. B. Jones.

was not in much demand, 
shares being offered at 15 centsj 

r buyers. In fact it was one of] 
eded slocks of tiie camp. Mr-

............. n A. Finch’s atten-
;y and idler looking!

25,000 shares .of the treasury stock have been placed in
hands for sale at ' v

our

lion toXhe
to take all the sharesto it lie

their friends let go and 
th/Warren and Jones wejin and Jones went inlus ha, V ayren and Jones went n 

,000 shares at 4 cents. It 
be largest deal ever made] 
ning shares in a singk

it got passed about that eo 
_ hase had been made red 

that the control of the mine had passed

We recommend this stock to our clients and the public
'

without reservation as the best buy in Rossland mining stocks 
now offered.

Millinery and ^Dressmaking *f Mrs. 
Gilson’s on Spokane street, phildfen’s 
Hats and Gaps. lff-16-tf

outside lots of stock and the price 
jumped from 4 cents to 15 cents.. C. J. 
Mcdbaig, a broker from Montreal, who 
h* been here for a week, was lucky

-------- ™ 000 shares for J
60,000 for himself 
It is the general 
i Larsen and his 

too cheap. The 
U be reorganised 

1 mine worked for what it is 
John A. Finch will probably be
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SCHOOL SETTLEMENT
The Enterprise will ship from 800 t< 

1,008 tons of ore this winter.
J, G. Steele will develop the Dayton

Wall Paper▲ Very Fair Compromise Seems
lily 8. and Altoona, three claims neari 
Sandon.

Bondholder stock has advanedd to 16 j 
cents, and is eagerly sought after m 
Vancouver.

George Petty hashuilt a rawhide trail 
to the Victoria on Dayton creek and will 
■hip ore this winter.

The Howard Fraction has ten tons ol 
ere ready for shipment. Five men will 
work on the property ail winter.

The Two Friends shipped a carload ol 
ore to Tacoma'on Tuesday. Several 
more carloads will follow.

The eight tone of ore treated at Trail 
.©reek from the Promoetora on Can bod 
creek, went over $60 in gold.

Hugh Sutherland has gone to Winni-I 
peg. His property the Silver Nugget J 
has 15 men working on it.

The Chapleau, a promising claim onl 
the Lemon Creek slope, lias about five! 
tons of ore ready for the pack train."

A deal,is on with Winnipeg partied 
for the Skylark and Ranger. Assays! 
from these claims show about even! 
values in gold and silver.

Frank Griffiths has taken in morel 
supplies to the Westmount, and will 
have that property in a bonding condi-l 
tion before long.

The Enterprise wagon road ha« jus! 
been finished by Foss <fc McDonnell. 1m 
cost $11,000 and * is the best piece oa 
road in the country.

W. Tomlinson and partners are cutting! 
two miles of trail up the South Fork ol 
Ten Mile creek to the Conundrum group! 
where work will be carried on all winter!

The Ruth is working a 12-foot chute! 
that carries some of the highest grade! 
ore in the camp. Assays as high as! 
2,500 ounces in silver have been obtain I 
ed from an 18-inch streak in this enor-l 
mous deposit.

W. R. Thompson and his partner! 
Smith recently bought Sam Jsiureh’sl 
ranch near Silverton for $50. They sold! 
it the other day to J. C. Harris of Vici 
toria for !) 1,000 and have taken up an# 
other one on the Galena Farm.

The Alpine is under way to be bonded! 
to Bruce White for $60,000. There are 
four claims in the group, all of then! 
gold 'propositions. The owners arfl 
Foss, Heckman, Stage, Clever an<■

Toronto, Ont. Nov. 4.—Thé Globe says 
the school question settlement, from all 
that can be learned, will take the form of 
maintoinint: the national character of
the schools, unity of system and the 
principle of stale control while permit- 

-ft—- —* ~c denomihik\
as Laufier

Our Eastern Clients will please Wire their Orders.

& GRIFFITHtiotmi instruction. That, 
says, will not satisfy everybody Watson Co.. Ltd.-==«

Wholesale Druggists
secularize schools completely W'>uld la; 
to render them unacceptable to a large
body of pe*>i le. As a way out of the 
difficulty nuihiug could lie fairer than 
the plan suggested by the Manitoba 
authorities, leaving the matter largely 
under the control of parents.

Bracers am ïoiaccmists, -ie- Customs Broker
We carry a full line of chemicals and assa 

apparatus, quicksilver, etc. Patent media 
drugs and druggists sundries, a fui! lifte. 1 
orders promptly and careftilly attended to.

WASH.

The McDowell, Atkins, Watson Co,
LIMITED

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Mines and Mining Stock Broker, 

Fire Insurance, Notary Public.

Two Railroad Contractors Accused of 
Burgl&rizijg a Winnipeg Jeweler.
Winnipeg, Man Packed in Pound and Half Pound Papersin mpeg

has been agitated by serious burglaries 
lately, the chief of which was the clear
ing out of Andrew ’s jewelry store today. 
A great sensu 1 ion was created by the ur- 
Tvet of Michael and Anthony Egan, 
members of the well known railroad firm 
of Egan & Son. Nearly all the stolen 
jewelry was found in their possession.

KuLert Moran, a well known yqung 
farmer of Holland settlement, is now on 
trial here for the murder of his sweet
heart, Hannah Hatton. The young girl 
had become pregnant. On the night of

J. A Kirk, P. L. 8. J. B. Chantrcll

ROBERT ÔAVIES, Manager. WM. ROSS, Cashier

The Dominion Brewery Co., Lid.
Brewers and Malsters. 

TORONTO.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

WHITE . LABEL • ALE
Ask for it and see that our brand is on every cork.

Our Ales and Porters have been examined by the best Analysts 
and they have declared them Pure and Free from 

any Deleterious Ingredients.
There Goods are Sold by

Nelson.

Kirk, flEhantrcII A <$o 
Brokers, Assisted by

MR. EDWARD BATLI.TB, Accountant.Mines and Stocks
Mining Claims Surveyed.

Rossland 52 Columbia Ave., RosslandLakeside's Block, 
Columbia, Ave.

G. C. Shaw & Co
Wholes*!#

Commission Merchants.

MISSIONS IN eNEBBO

Rossland.

SS-SS Douglas St., Victoria, S C
In B C. Foss, Heckman 

Crawford. 
e The Republic group of three claimi 

situate*) between Twelve Mile and 8prir 
£er creeks have been bonded to Heetc

., for $25 
Suthérlan

Que ; *. C, Columbia Ave., Next Bank, of Montreal,irs. London.

600, five per cent, down 
and Montgomery are the owners.

D.ivid Bremner, acting for the Scotc 
syndicate he represents, has bonded tl 
Wakefield, Ottawa and Cazubaza f< 
$25,000, 10 per cent. cash. These clain 
are owned by Geo. Fairbairn, W. Smitl 
Paul and Chas. Anderson, and situat€ 
in the vicinity of the Reed and Rober 
■on. Eight men have been pnt to woi 
and the property will be rapidly d< 
veloped.

The Black Prince No. 2, on Lemo 
creek has a ledge two feet in width, ca 
rying gold and silver. For sever 
weeks past eight men have been worl 
ing on the property and they have drr 
en two tunnels, one 15 and the other 4 
feet in length. This work has improvt 
the appearance of the claim, and open 
lions have been lessened, until ordei 
are received from Osborne Plunkett i 
to future development.

b. c
CHARGESi.iU'im.,MONTANA, IMHO

VIA.necessary mone; ANDontebellomissionary at

Find M. Wells, nine Examiner.
Deputy Minister of Railways on His 

Way to luepret O.A 1.
Winnipeg. Man., Nov. 4.—Bollingwood 

Bchreiber left Winnipeg for the west last 
n ght. The deputy minister’s trip Is to 
inspect the work ckm^by the O. P. R.

If his re-

Insurance VÎ. »,

Mining A
45 Columbia Ave, Rossland Manufacturers of

Doors, Windows, Mouldings, Shingles, Lumber, &c
Stair Work a Specialty.

P.O.Box63. Kootenay Yard, ROSSLAND
G. F. upham, agent.

S. Norman &between Kamloops and Yale
port is satisfactory the government 
bonus to this work of $579,000 will be 
paid over. The 'work was commenced 
six years ago and is nearly completed.

Mr. Schreiber said he would not in
spect the Crow ’s Nest Pass with a view 
of determining the advisability of build
ing a road through it. There is too 
much snow' there at present to permit of 
an inspection.

J. E. Mills.

Mining andReal Estate and Mining 
Brokers.

/

Conveyancers, Commissioners, etc.
Mines and Mining Stocks.* Claims 

bought and sold. Companies formed. 
Bents collected, etc 
solicited.
Columbia Ave. *

P. O. Box y.

Nelson Miner : The new stack of tl 
Hall Mines smelter is 228- feet hî$T 
Smoke went through it for the first tin 
on Wednesday of last week.

The small debts court act has beendi 
dared to be constitutional by the Si 
preme court sitting in a test case i 
Nictoria.

The Hall Mines has erected a b

JOHN a. nooDY,
London, Ont.

Mining Stock
AND MINING BROKER

Prospectus and Quotations Requested W 
from all Brokers or Issuer» of Treasury 81

British Columbia
Pottery Co., Ltd.

Manufacturers of Salt Glased Vitrified Sewer 
Pipes and Connection».

All kinds of Fire Clay Goods, Fire Brkak. etc.

Victoria, - - B.C.

Public Announcement Today.
innipkg, Man., Nov. 4.—Friday is 

’ with great interest by local-pol- 
The Hon. Mr.$Tarte on that SPOKANE, WASHRossland Hotel Spokane,
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